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The Seven
n-Day New
ws Diet
The financ
cial media ha
as focused on the issue of ultra-fast, com
mputer-driven
n trading and what it mightt
mean for ordinary investors. But arg
guably it is people’s own re
esponses to h
high-frequenccy news that d
do the
most harm
m.
The growtth of 24/7 bus
siness news channels
c
and, more recenttly, financial b
blogs, Twitter feeds, etc., h
has
left many people feeling overwhelmed by the volu
ume of inform
mation coming
g at them. Th
his can leave
investors feeling distracted and una
anchored by opinions
o
and fforecasts thatt seem to offe
er no single
direction. The end res
sult: second-g
guessing them
mselves and b
backing awayy from the ressolutions theyy
made in le
ess distracted
d times underr professional guidance.
Advisors can
c steer them back on tra
ack for a little while, but so on enough, like binge eate
ers raiding the
e
fridge, the
ey’re quietly tu
urning on CNBC and open
ning up Twitte
er to sneak a p
peek at what’’s happening on
the marke
ets.
Quitting any
a habit is ne
ever easy, particularly whe
en asked to go
o cold turkey, but there are
e ways of
gradually weaning one
eself off media
a noise. One
e idea is a “se
even-day new
ws diet” that eliminates the
distraction
ns a little at a time:


Day
D 1: Switch off CNBC. Bu
usiness news
s is like the we
eather report:: It changes e
every day, and
d
th
here’s not much you can do
o about it. If you
y really wan
nt drama, colo
our, and movvement, stick tto
“D
Downton Abbey.”



Day
D 2: Avoid Groundhog
G
Da
ay and reprog
gram the clocck radio. Waking up every day to marke
et
he
eadlines can be more gratting than Sonn
ny and Cher.



Day
D 3: Read th
he newspaper backwards. Start with the
e sports and w
weather, and skip the finan
nce
pa
ages. Small talk will be easier, at least.



Day
D 4: Set up some email filters.
f
Do you
u really need ““breaking live
e news update
es” constantlyy
sp
pamming you
ur inbox?



Day
D 5: Try “anti-social” med
dia. Facebook
k is great, butt it’s like a fire
e hose. If you want to be so
ocial,
pick up the pho
one and ask someone
s
to lu
unch.



Day
D 6: Feeling
g the pangs off withdrawal? Go to the lib rary and lookk up some old
d newspaperss.
They can give you a sense of perspectiv
ve.



Day
D 7: You’re nearly there. Use this wind
dow to decide
e on a long-te
erm financial m
media diet. Yo
ou
might
m
decide to
o check the markets
m
once a week instea
ad of once a minute. The iimportant point is
to
o have a plan.

Those wh
ho swear off th
he financial media,
m
if only for
f a little whi le, often feel more focused
d, less distraccted,
and have a greater sen
nse of control. Changes made
m
to their iinvestments a
are then base
ed on their ow
wn
long-term strategic ass
set mix, not be
ecause of the
e noise from t he media outtlets.

Ultimately, going on a news diet is thinking more intently and less reactively about our decisions. We can
still take an interest in the world, of course, but at our own pace and according to our own requirements,
not based on the speed of the information coming at us from dozens of gadgets.
In the words of the American political scientist and economist Herbert Simon, “A wealth of information
creates a poverty of attention.” So it follows that if you economize on your information diet, you can
maximize your attention.
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